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Mn snd wifo nr equally concerned lo
- VoWft offences of wch other in .the begin- -

tiiiig of their conversation j every little thing
can blast an infant blossom nnd the breath
of the louth can shake the little rings of the
vine, when first they begin to curl like the
locks of a new-wean- boy i but .'when by
age and ooneolation they stiffen into the hard-nesa--

a atero, and have, by the warm em-

braces of the sun and the kisses of heaven
brought forth their clusters, they ran endure
the storms of the north, and the loud noises

of tempest, and yet never be broken ; so

are the early Unions of an unfixed marriage;
watchfnl and observant, jealous and busy, in-

quisitive and careful, and apt to take alarm
at every unkind word. After the hearts of
the man and the wife are endeared and har-

dened
N

by a mutual confidence and experi-- i

ence, longer than artifice and pretence can

last, there are a great many remembrances,
and some things present, that dash all little
unkind ncsses in pieces.

There is nothing can please a man without

lore ; and if a man be weary of all the wise
discourses of the apostles, and of the innocon-r- y

of an even" hnd a private fortune, orhatrs
peace, or-- a. ' fruitful year, he hath reaped
thorns and thistles from the choicest (lowers

of Paradise ; for nothing can sweeten felici.
ty itself but love, but when a man dwells in
love, then tho breast of his wife are pleasant
as the dropping upon the hill of llemion .

her eyes are fair as tho light of heaven ; she
is a fountain sealed, and he can quench ' his
thirst, and ease his cares, and lay his sorrows
down upon her lap, andean retire home to
his sanctuary and refectory, and his gardens

; of sweetness and chaste refreshments. No
Han can tell but ha that loves his children,
ipt many delicious accents make a man's
haot dance "in" the? pretty conversation of
those dear pledges ; their childishness, their
Stammering their little angers, their innocence
their imperfections, their necessities, are so
many little emanations of joy and comfort to
him that delights in their persons and society.

'.. A TOUCHING APPEAL
Lieut. Lynch of the Exploring Expedition

to the Dead Sea, core municates to tho Wash-
ington Union, an account of his encountering
on the Coast of Moab a deputation of Chris

- tians from Kerak, the Keljath Moab of the
Bible.-- , They number about 150 families and
live in the town the only one now left in
1b.e once populous country of Moab. They

ro tmeh tyranized over by their Muslim
neighbors. They Were of great service to
the people of the expedition, and on one oc-

casion, by their timely information probably
saved the lives of Lieut. Lynch and bis party
threatened by Muslim treachery. On being
told that the forms of worship in America
were different from theirs, they' replied :

"What matters it 1 Christ died for us all i

Dj you not believe in Him!" When told
that we did, they said : "Then what are
forms before God 1 He looks to the heart !

We are brothars" And brothers they con-

tinued to all their hopes is to build a church
sufficiently largo to hold all their wives and
children; for, with all their intolerance, the
51uslim respect the houses of Him whom
fhoy call'!Issa, the Prophet of the Christians."

The following appeal to the Christian breth-
ren in America, was confided to Lieut. Lynch
In its touching simplicity it will remind the
reader of the aneient apostolic style so re-

markable for conciseness. May it be not
without avail ! One cent from each humane
person in the land will be more thad suff-
icient:

APPEAL.
By God's favor T May it, God willing reach

America, and be presented to our Chris-

tian brothers, whose happiness may the
Almighty God preserve : Amen.

8642 BEDUAlf .

We are in Kerak, a few very poor Chris-

tians, and are building a Church.
We beg our Excellency to' help us in this

Undertaking, for we are very weak.
The land has been unproductive and visi-

ted by the locusts for the lust seven years.
The Church is delayed in not being ac-

complished for want of funds; for we are a
few Christians, surrounded by Muslims.

This being all that is necessary to write to
you, Christian brothers in America, we need
say no'more.

The trusters in your bounty,
Abo'allih en Nahas, (Sheikh,)
Yakob cm Nahas.

Kerak, 81 Jamad Awak, 1264.
Lieut. Lynch is of opinion that this interest,

ing Christian tribe are cither descendants of
Crusaders under the Christian Lord of Kerak,
or of one of the lust tribes converted to Chris-

tianity, who, in the fastnesses of the moun-

tains had escaped the Mohammedan alterna-

tive of "the Koran or the sword."

Salt roa Milch Cows. When cow in
milk are kept on green succulent food, they
roquire a regular and liberal supply of gait. So

also when cattle are first turned to pasture, in
the apring; they require salting more frequent
ly than in the latter part of the season, when
the herbage ia lea succulent and freoh. It
it often the case thai animals, taken from dry
fbod, and supplied exclusively with green
fermentable herbage, are greatly debilitated
by scours. Salt, in due quantity, is certain
preventative of this malady. Ou first going
to grass, cows should have one pint of Indian
meal each per dayyand this must be contin
uud for a week or so, and then uot stopped

uditorily, but gradually..

New Tukesmivo Machikc The Prince
tort (111.) Herald says : "Mr. W. B. Lucas,
of Jefferson county, has just invented a new
threshing and winnowing machine,, which
can thresh and cloan with easa six buudred
bushels of outs in a day, and about five Hun

dred bashcla of wheat.' It threshes damp
grain well, separating it from tbe straw east
Jy. The inventor says that there is no ma.

ohinery that winds iib damns! raw : no ele

vaturs to choke; no Lauds required lo pitch
straw from (ha mathine,- - as Ihs luachiuery
throws it into pilo, to be taken with a horse

rult and ihm-b- i.m'i. thi lubor if mau.'

X.,.

, OXYGENATED .

Q3 a o o oa m sb '
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY fOR

DYSPEPSIA,
v : PHTHISIC,
' S AND

: OSNSBAIi OSBU.XTY.

GEORGE B. GREEN, Proprietor.
Windsor, Ytrmont.

IS S DVreign remedy for DYSPEPSIA, In many f 11

form, nicfi m pain in Um Stomach, Heartburn, habitual
CMlvmni. Aoid Stomach, Headache, a of Appetite,
Pile, Night Sweats, and tvan Consumption fDyspsptle
Phthisic.) and Asthma, or Phthisic attended with derange-
ment of the Stomach (or Dyspeptic Asthma.) Drfflenlt
Breathing, which often remit iron Imperfect digestion (or
Dyspeptic BysprKe,) i relieved by the Bitten. I n abort,
their a baa been proved In the relief of almoct all the
symptoms that proceed from a debilitated or atonic condi-
tion of the Stomach i also is mieral debility arisin from
age or from the effect of Fever, particularly Fever and
Ague. Females nSering tinder any uterine derangement
amine from weakneet, will and the "Osyossatcd Bit-tm- "

an excellent randy, and not aurpeaeed by any medi-
cine in uie.

The hiitory of thia medicine i peculiar. It ha made It
way to public favor solely by the fore of lie own Intrinsic
merit. No artificial mean have been used to give it no
toriety and tliruat it upon public attention. It ha never
before even been advertised, but having first shown its re-

markable efficacy in the family of the proprietor, and by
him aftertvaida administered to hi afflicted friends

with a like result, its reputation gradually ex--

lewieu awn 11 is Known in in most aisrnni parts 01 uie
Union, as a medicine of unrivalled virtues in the cure of
Dyspepsia In nil its different forms, and also for the cure of
Astnina or riniiisic. us only Hemic! and It only euligy
lias been the story of its wonderful efficacy, as told from
month to mouth or by letter from friend t friend. In eve-
ry instance where these Bitters have been need, mid the re-

sult mode kinwn to tltc proprietor, they have proved a re-

medy.
Numerous certificates, attesting (lie singular elTionry of

the "Oxvguatbd Hitters," are in the possession of tho
proprietor) many of them signed by persons already widely
knowu to the public. r GEO. n. GREEN, Proprietor.

WINDSOR, Vt., October a, 1WS.

s The following Certificates have recently been
' ... received t "

VAsiimoTO!t, D. C, Jksk 10, 1M6.
Having made use of the Oxygeiiatod Bitters' prepared

by Dr. loo. fl. Green, of Winilsor., Vt. nnd from know-Icltr- e

obtained of their efTicary in other cases, we cheerfully
rec.imraend them to the puMic, believing tliot they will fully
sustain tho recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
tliat this valuable remedy may be so genemlly diffused
throughout the country thut it may be accessible to all the
afflicted.
, SAMUEL PIIKLPS, )

W1I.MAMI'PHAM t U.S. Senator from Vermont.
IAMV K. SIMMONS, V. S. Setmtor from R. Island.
1. T. MORKHEAi), U. ft, Senutor and formarly Govern-

or of Kentucky.
L. II. AH.NOLD, Member of Congress and formerly Go-

vernor of II. I.
VM. WOODBRirJOE, U. S. Senator and formeriy Go-

vernor of Michifrriri.
M. li. MART1S, Delegate in Congress from Wisconsin

Territory. . ,

From Hon. H. D. Fostkr, Memlier of Congress from
PemiHylvniiin.

WASnlNOTOS, D. C, Juxx 10, l&l.
Dear Sir, I hnvo been r dyspeptic sulTerer for nliout ten

yenrs, nnd Imvo resorted to various medicines for relief
witliout success, until I made use of your 'Oxveemited
Bitters.' 1 have used about two bottles, nnd fiiidmyself
restored to neU'ect health The forms in which the dis-
ease itself, in my case, were, grent ucidity of the
stomnch. I ihs of appetite extreme tlattitcnce, severe consti-
pation of the Inwels, and violent headache. Keeling desi-
rous that n knowledge of your valuable remedy may reach
others similarly afflicted. 1 tuke great pleasure in record-
ing my testimony to its curative power ; and would also
remark, that while on a visit nt home a short time since, I
administered a part of a bottle to a number of mv afflicted
friends, with great succss. Tlicy are desirous thot yon
should establish nn agency nt Pittsburg, or inform them
where the medicine can be obtained. With an earnest de-
sire for your prosperity and happiness, I aubscribe tnvself,
truly your friend II. D. FOSTER.

Doct. Oxo. B. GBEEN.Windsir, Vt.
S ld Wholcside and Retail bv Green & Fletcher, No.

80 S Tilth Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
A gent for Snnlmry H. B. M ASSKR .

Agents for Milton MACKAY A HAAO.
Agent for Upper Mnhonoy. J. G. KENN. s
April 1$, 1843

Wardrobe of fattblotiable
CLOTHING.

J. W. & E. D. STOKES,

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 191 Market Street. Firtt Clothing thire be

low Sixth,
Philadelphia.

they are constantly engaged in get-- '
ting up from the best French, English and

American c oth. clothing cut and made up in the
moat superior and fashionable sty e. l'erions
who buy to sel', will nnd a large and excellent
stock at tbe lowest city prices. C oth ing trade
up to order, in i superior style at tbe shortest
notice.

N. B. Odd Fellows Reza'ia, a large assort
ment always on band. Orders from Lodges and
individual promptly attended to on the most rea
sonable terms.

Philadelphia, June 3, 1848 ly.

THOMAS C. GARRETT & CO.
IMPORTERS OFsy s toa era Lsjl zjr S3 8

and Britannia Ware, Cutlery, andP'atrd Qootls, and Manufclurer of Jew
elry and Silver Ware, 122 Ctenut treet, Phila-
delphia; have received try late arrival a large and
handnai stock of English and French Watches,
and Marble. Porcelain and Fancy Clock.

Plated Um. Castors. Cake Baskets, High anil
CbamberCandlestich 8oup Ladles, 8poons and
Fork. Also a good assortment of Uinannta
War and Fine Cull-ry- .

Their stuck of JEWELRY is large and of the
moat kind, and I bey are well supplied

lib Silver Spoons. Fork. Mas. Napkin Kings,
Butter Knives, Ate., end wi hout m iking any dis
play of piices in lb public prints, they sre pre-liar-

lo sell s low a thoae tbo do, and invito
p rnn wtsbioj te purchasn lo call.

I'hiladi lpbia, June 10, 1848. 6m

In present mR the public with a remedy for tlie trcrrtment
and cure of F kvkb, and Aons and other bill his diseases,

no apoLog-- ia neodtxl. Vast uunibers in the Tutted btates,
who suner from these affections in their varied forms, are
cmpellcd to seek relief from other s airces lhan the inune--
utate prcacrirtnma ot tlie regular physician. It become
tlieref ire an object of hunuutily, as well us of public inter-
est, to bring before Uiem a remedy prepurcd ftoin much ex--
pcriem-u-

, auu which may always tie relied Uion as safk,
SrriCTUiL, AND UARU.KS TO TUX CONSTITUTION. That
such is tin true character of the INDIA CHOL,AUOGl E,
is amply attested by the universal success with which it has
Deen employee:.
r Extract from a communication of the Hon. Wii.- -

uax WooDBuWGS, of the U. 8. Scualu, late Governor of
nucnigan. ' ' Dithoii, Oct. 81, 110.
Doctob Charlu Osuood,

Dear fir. 1 luive read with much interest, yinir little
tkakatise Uiou.the "causes, treutmeiit and cure" of the
febrile diseases which have so extensively provuilod in our
country duriuir the last few mouths an interest increased
no u lunt, tiy me isct timt i have umividually sulterad an
much from them. Though I feci mraelf very inc anpeteirt
to jiulire safely upon a aubjert'so enUrely profeasional, yet
your theory seems to ma welt reusineu. und vour cuiwlu- -
simis just, ami 1 ttiiuk withoJ, tlutt your painpulct i caicu- -
mux. vi niisiucc muen pmciicu aouu.

Hnenkina ot the medicine be auvs : It fully iustifiedvour
naUcriiur cxpectuti sis, and a a aafe, onuvetuent, and popu-b- ir

remedy, my own experience, so fur, induces me to be-
lieve that it will prove a great public benefit. 1 am pleased
to learn ihat you have recently established several agencier
for it disposition though I refret that, with a view to a
Ul ire geuarai auisemiiuiuon Of IL, you anouia neve luuin It
ueceshury to remove from your pruecut residence among us.

With much rtsueci I have the hxior to be, sir,
Your ohlieed servant,

W1IUA.M VVOOliBltlDGE.

tV From linn. BrsntiN V. R. TaowaaiDci, of Michi-
gan Stale Beiwuvto the Agent at Detroit.

Birmikohax, Oasxand Co Deo 13, 1841.

Sir voa wish me to inform you what I know of Dr.
Osgood's India Claiiagogue, or UKdieine. I do
believe that if the virtue and emcacy of this awdicine were
generally kuowu, the rrvu ako aois would disappear in
Michigan.

1 procured a bottle in the spring of 1811, and have good
reason to believe that aiyecu and funiily escaped the agu
last seaauu ia oooaeiiueuo of it use.

Perhaps in no summer sines lha settleinent of this tne
peniasula, has the fever and agu baen so prevalent a the
last. 1 aav ree'MunuHided thia mudicina ui numerous in.
tancea, and when Um disease had become axed and battled

Ink (kill of physicians ; and 1 have never known it fail.
orodacse tbe n bappy enecta, and I bet

have it bus never bars wM by any niedicin iu rarao- -
yuig ure uuoua auwase at the cuiusu.

Yours, respectfully, .
, PTEI'HEN V. R. TROWBRIDGE.

' Agent for wimury II. B MASObll; NonhmubsrUmd,
nuninuiuaa C". Miuuu, 4. Is. KA9k.lt !!
grirve, ha i a; osAsr..

May , tBloU- -
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yst'
THC ONLY KADICA1. CVRB FOR

CONSUMPTION ! !
Scrofula or Ring' Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous

Axupiiuro, rimpicsur rcnum on ins lace, mincnes.
Biles, Chronic Bore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter,

Staid Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bone and prints, Htubhom Ulcers, Syphi-

litic Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago,
diseases arising from an injudi-

cious use of Meicury, Drop-
sy, Exposure or Impru-

dence in life also,
Chronic Consti-

tutional Dis-
orders.

In this medicine several innocent but verv notent articles
of the vert-tabl- kingdom are united, forming a compound
ciimiciv uiiiciciu ill lis cimn cirr hhi nmpcrties fiom any
other preunratton, nnd unrivalled in Its operation on the
system when tuuoriiig under disease. It should be in the
hnmis of every person, who, hy business, or general course
01 111 a, is DreoiniKieca 10 uie verv nuinv amineuis cnat ren
der life n curse, instead of a blessing, nnd so often result in
UCBUl.

FOR SCROFULA.

Rr. Drake's Panacea is recommended as a certain remedy,
one instance of its fnilurc has ever occurred when free

ly used ! It cures the disease and at the same time Impart
vigor to the whole svstem. Scrofulous persons can never
nnv too much attention to the state of their blood. Its pu
rification should be their first aim for perseverance will
accomplish a cure of ivin iierxSiTaRT disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,

u leers, cancers, Running Sores, Bcahs and
Biles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cnmt4 be too highly extolled j
it searches out the very root of the disease, and permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine nerhans has ever been discovered which

gives so much tone to the stomach and causes the score.
tion or henitny gastric juice to decompose the food as Dr.
Drake's Panacea

RIIUEMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest success in

Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as chronic. It cures
by driving out all impurities and foul humours which have
accuinuimea in tne system, wiucn are tne cause ot

Gout, and Swellings of the joints. Other remedies
imetime give temporary relief) this entirely eradicate

the disease from the system, even when the limbs and bones
are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption can bi cot ed. Coughs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Bliod, Asthma, Difficult or profuse Ex-
pectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweets, Pain in the side
Ac. have been cured, nnd can be with as much certainty aa
any other disease. A specific has long been sought for, but
in vain tuitll the discovery of Dr. Drake' Panacea. It ia
mild and sale but certain and etfieatious in its operation,
and cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
We vrould earnestly recommend those aillieted to give it a
trial and we believe they will not have occasion to regret
it. The system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on
the huurs are healed, and the patients gradually regain their
usual hcnllli and strength. Read the following :

TESTIMONY.
Pnu-A.- , Dec. Hth, 117.

Dear Sir : In reply to your question respecting the use
of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will sav, that although a perfect
disbeliever iu the existence of a Panacea, or core lor Ait
diseases, however valuable it may be in certain conditions
of the system, still I have believed that a cure foi Consnmii-tio- n

vrould be discovered sooner or later, and cnnosity led
me to try your medicine iu two very inveterate cases.
They were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consvmption, and abandoned by them as in
curable. One of the persons had been under the treat-
ment of several very nblc practitioners for a number of
years, and they said she had "old fashioned Consumption
combine with Scrofula," and that she might linger for some
time but could not he permanently relieved, in both canes
the effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
four or five bottles were used by one of the persons before
she began to improve rapidly. The other took about ten.
I will only add that familiar as I ain with consumption by
inheritance and by extensive observation as a study, and
knowing also the injurious effects in nine cases out of ten
of tar, boneaet, and other vegetable tonics, aa well a of
many of the expectorants and sedatives, 1 should never have
recommended the use of Drake' Panacea if 1 had not been
acquainted with the ingredients. Suffice it to say that these
are recommended by our most popular and scientific physi
eians, and iu their present combined state, form probably
the best alterative that ha ever been made. The cure is
iu accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago, by one of her most eminent wri-
ters on medicine,-- and now established by facta which ad-
mit of no dispute.

Very Respectfully Yours, L. C. GUNN.

To use the language of another, "Dr. Drake's Panacea in
always salutary in its effects never iiijuriims. It is not as
Opiate it is not and Expectorant. It is uot intended to lull
the invalid into a fatal security. It is a great remedy a
grand healing and curative compound, the great and only
remedy which medical science and skill hits yet produced
for the treatment of thia hitherto uncouquered mulady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be just to
himself and his friends, if he go down to the grave without
testing iu virtues. A single bottle, in most cases, will pro-
duce a fuvoruble change iu the condition of auv patient,
however low."

' TO THELADIES.
Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive habit, and

such as are debiliatod by those obstruction which females
aie liable to, are restored bv the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom vigor. It is by far the beat remedy ever discovered
for weakly children, and such a have bad humor being
pleasant, they take it. It immediately restore the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising than it invigorating ef-
fect ou the human frame. Persona, all weakness and las-
situde before taking it, at once become robust and full of
energy under it influence. It immediate counteracts the
nervclcssuees of the female frame.

CAUTION. Be careful and see that you get the genu-
ine Dr. Drake' Panacea it ha the signature of Geo. F.
Storr on Uie wrapper and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Piiila." blown in the glass.

Prepared only by SroERt t Co., Druggist, No. 31 North-Sixt- h

St, Philadelphia.
Agent for Sunhury-- H. MASSER.

Sold also by Wat. A. Mumrax k Co., Danville H. Sbarv
er, Milton; Mart McCot, Northumberland j E. PLuTI,
Bloomshuig.

April 1, 1848 ly

Pictorial Kdl (ton or dAnble;nc'agreat Work oh I lie liefornialloii
iV THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY IN GER- -

MANY, SWITZERLAND, oU Will be
publiaheil or. or about the 1st of April, 1818, hy
JOS. A. 8PEEL, No 96 Cherry at above 6th,
bis splendid 12mo edition or the above named
work, ith Is engraved illustration from on- -

ginal design; 4 vols in 9, bound ia extra cloth
snd librsry sberp.

1 be publisher respectlully calls tbe attention
of the Irsde and tbe public generally, to this
work bnng the only illustrated edition published
in tbe United States lie trusts (bat tbe beauty
of its embellishments, the strong and substantial
manner in which it i bound, in conjunction witb
tbe known popularity of the work itself, will be
a mre recommendation to public favor.

JOS. A. SPEEL.06 Cberry at above 6th. '
J. A. S has also lately published, a new and

beautiful Edition of Sergeant Bell's Raree Show.
suitable book for children, neatly done up in

extra cloth.
Philadelphia, April I, 1848

CUTLERY.
AN extenive Block of Pocket and Table CUT

LERY, for sale by

JOH1T Irl. COLEMAN,
AW 32 end 33 AKCADE. mnU 61 North

THIRD SlrerL
Conip ising 8000 dosen Penknives, 8cijr snd

Rssors.
Also, choice assortment of Rexlgars & Anns,

Woeieiibolm , Uirevrs', W, ca 8. Uuteher send
renney s t;utleryr

Also, r)ianih, Dik snd Hunting Knives.
Also, Guns, P stole; sol Howfe Knives.
Alt I" Amtntun Kaxiw SSIrnp, s. suprrioi

rtirle, wottr Hi stierrtinn uf Healers;
Cass Deslers in Cutlety, will find the sbove

8tot'k worthy their stteminn, the 8ulcrilii'
chief l us ness Is importing snd Mlling euuViy,

rbil-d.- lt bia, June 10th, 1848 ly.

George. J. Weaver,
BOPS MAXBB aV IHIP CHANDLER.

No, It) Water Street mnd No. 1 1 North Wharves
Philadelphia.

A8 eooetentiy on hand, s general aaaorl- -

ment or Uoroage, eietne l wtnee. eke., li
Ropes, Ftahlng Ropes. White Ropee, M.nil

Is Ropee, Tow Line fcr Canal Duets. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, ate. such a.
Hemp rlhad end Herring Twine, Beet Pstent (Jill
Net Twine, Cotton 8haJ and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, eVe. etc. Aleo, Bed Cords, Plough Line,
Halter. Traces, Uottos snd Linen Carpel Chat,
etc, sll s wbiclt tts win dispose ef a maeesabMj
terms.

PbilsMpois, Juns 31, 4 1

SAXiAtttAHDBXl,
FIRE AKO THIEF PROOF CHESTS,

FIRE-PROO- F DOORS FOR BANKS AND STORES
' Seal snd Lottw-Copyin- g Presses, Pstent

Slate-Line- d Refrigerator. Water Fil-
ters, Patent Portable Water Clo-- !

sets; intended for the Sick
and Infirm.

EVA1MS & WATSON,
78 South ThirJ Street,

OPPOSITE THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Mnnufaetur and keep constant

jy on hand, a large assortment of
.SYa rtiele, together with

eJLtt l.rJL p""ut Improved Snlsmsnrler
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, which
ere o Constructed as to set at rrst
all manner of doubt aa to their

Kwar Jf'ng strictly r, and that
.! ai.r ill" bnlMing. The ontside ease of

these Safes are made of boiler Iron, the inside case of emp--
svne, aim oeiween tne outer ense ann inner ease is a space
of sunt three inches thick, ami is filled in with indestruc-
tible material, an a to make it an impossibilitv to burn any
of the contents inside of this Chest. These Soapstone Sa-
lamander we are prepared and do ehnllenge the world to
produce any artichi in tbe shape of Book Snfe that will
land a much herd, and we hold ourselves ready at all

time to have them fairly tested by public bonfire. We
Iso continue to manufacture a hrge and general sssirt-me-

of our Premium Alr-titl- Fire Preof Safes of which
there ere over W0 now in use, and in every instance the
have given entii salisCnction to the purchaser of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
thrtn in use

Haywood A Pnytler. pnttsvillet Joseph O. Lawton
Pottsville j Mr. Willinm Cnrr, Doyhrstown, P.

,N' O. Taylor, 19 north 3d t.f A Wriiht A Nephew
Vine st. wharf; Alexander Csror, Conveyancer, corner of
Fill-er- t and qth Ms.; John M. Fnrrl, !M mirth 3d st.t Mver
Bush, an north 3d at.) Jnme M. Paul, 101 south ith' t ;
Dr. David Jayne, 8 nnth 3d st.t Mathew T. Miller, SO
limn 3d St.! and we eonld name some hundreds of other
II it were necessary. Now we invite the attention of the
public, and particularly those In want of Fire Proof Safe,
to call at onr store before purchasing elsewhere, and we
can mtisfy them they will get a better and cheaper article
at onr tore than at afrv other establishment In the eltv.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests, at
ef very low prices, cheerier than they con be bought at any
other Mora in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
' JOHANNES WATSON.

Philadelphia, April 8, 1848 ly

S. J. MEGARGEE & CO.
importing and commission

MERCHANTS, '
And Dealer! in Paper, and Paper Manufactu-

rers' Materials.
No. 32 Commerce St., PHILADELPHIA.

KEEP constantly on hand a large
of printing and other paper News-

paper in the country, can be auppiied at all
time, with paper of any size and quality, at
the lowest price.

Philadelphia, June 17th, 1S48.

DAGUERREOTYPE
PORTRAITS

P a sorter!" 5"l''. handsomely colored, and
put tip in heiu'iful Morocct t'se. enmpl to.

for onlvONR HOLLA R, at PIRLER'rt CHEAP
HAOUERREAN GALLERY. N... 80 1.3 WAL
NUT Street, below Fnuith, Phtlii'elphi. All
'irtnres msda at thin will be War.

raistkii rtarrcr.
fhihdrlphia. Sept. S3, 1848 6m

M'ALLISTEP.'S
CE5 LE Sf Zm 'CP

T hn power In csoe all KtTrnani SORES,1 RfJROFIJLOUa humor. SKIN OI8BAf ES.
POISONOUS WOtJNUt to discharge their pu
tut metiers, ami men ncai them.

It i richly termed for there is set re
ly a disease, et'ernsl or internal, that it will not
benefit. I have used it fir the I ist fourtren years
for all diseases nf the chest, consumption snd liver,
involving the utmost danger ndreoi.sihiliiv.
snd I declare before heaven and man. thai not in
one aingle cite has it failed lo benefit when tbe ps
tient was within the reach of mortal mean.

I have had physicisns, learned in the profession.
I have had mininer nf the gospel, iuilge of the
bench, aldermen, lawyer, gentlemen of the high- -
eat erudition, and multitudes of the poor Use it iu
every vsriely of way, snd there hss been but one
voire one universal voice saying : M A II later,
your Ointment is GOOD."

In Pcrolu's, Old Sores, Ervsepela, Tetter Li
ver Complaint, Sore Eye, Quin.y, Sore Throat,
bronchitis, Broken or sore Bresat, Tile, all Chest
Diaeasra, such a As hma, Oppression, Psin
Alao, Sore Lips Chapped Hsinls, Tumors. Chil
dnn's Culsneou Eruption. IS'ervou Disease,
and of the Spine, there is do medicine now known
a good.

SCALD HEAD We have cured ease, that
actually defied every thing known, as well ss Ihe
ability of IS or 20 doctors. One man told os be
hstl spent (300 on hi rhildien without anv bene
fit, wheii few boxes of Ointment rurid them.

BALDNESS It will testore the hsir sooner
than any other thing.

HfcAOAUHB I he aalve has cured peisons
of the headache of IS jer' (landing, end who
had it regular every week, so that vomiting often
took place. Diatwiss, Ess Acs, and Aeus lis
tbs Faci, sre cored by Ihia Ointment wilb like
(Uerese.

RURNR It is one nf the best thing in the
world for Burn. (Resd the directions around Ihe
box) ,

HIIKUM A I ISM It iemo.es almost imme.li- -
stely ibe inflsmstion snd willing when Ihe piin
cea-es- . (Re.il the Direction around Ihe Bog.)

1.111. u t ttl, I . Loinsumpiion, Liver Uom-lain- l,

Pain in the chest or side, falling off of the
hnir, one or the other alwsy accompanies cold
feet. (Thi Oinlmenl is Ihe true remedy.) I is
a rum sign nf disease lo have cold feet.

TETTER. There is nothing belter for the
cure .f Teller,

PILES. Thousands sie yearly cured by this
Oinimeui.

CORNS. Occasional use of Ihe Ointment will
slwij kei p Co n from growing. People need
never be troubled with ihrm il they will use i'.

Head Ihe folhwtnjr Communication,
Riceived fiom an old. reipeced snj well known

citu n of I'bi'sdalphu. and then judge for yout-elf- :

. Philadelphia. 10 mo., 13lb, 1846.
To 1'. B, Peterson, Having been r. qucti'd

to give my opinion on the merit of M'ALLIS
TEH'S SALVE, I am willing to enumerate hkk
of the b. nt fit which I have 1 1 peiienced in tbe uae
or the article.

In the spring of 1845, I bad sn attack of Ery.
ipcla in my fjee whieh becanae very painful, and

extended into one nf my eyes, hems attended with
fever, my dislres wa great and I began to be fear-
ful of loeit'g my eta.

Although not much nf a believer in ht ia
commonly ealb d qoack medicine, I purchased
box and made an spiilicslion to my fare. To my
surprise the pain soon sb itrnl, snd in a we. k. time
it was ent. rely cured, end I firmly believe that it

i ihe ali-- , under Providence that cued me.
From that time lo the preont. I hae used the

Hide a occasion required, snd i" every cise where
I bsve U'CI It, I have found s decwled

Alone lime, on going In bd st night, my ihrnst
wss so sore ibat I swallowed with difficulty, hot
by an application of the salve I was rtlieved
morning. , ,

I bve usocj it in rasa of burps, lruirs. sprains,
snd flesh ent, sll with the happiM rrTects snd
one case of imisoning hy s wild vine in the woods.
bss dried up and cured bv a lew rphcJlions

From my own iieiimv, would'stionaly te--
coinnjend U lo sll, s s chesp, conveuwnt, Icntily
medicine. -

1 he become se partial In It, tlmt I ripeet lo
keep It constantly In my lamlly.

Though not sml'ilious lu spir In print, yet I

csnnot refuse lo have tins commm.lr Ion msde
public if Judged best to ere th e iu.e of humsni.
iy. Kespeetrully thine,

WM ADM8,
No. S8, Old York Hosd.'

UAH I iii.ti. .i Uiutment will be genuine
utiles the nanus of Jame M'AUieter, or Jamo
M'AlMster cV Co., sre wrtiten with a pen nn eve
ry lebel. JAMEM M ALLI8 TEK, .

Sol proprietor nf ihe a'wvo medicine.
VyPRJCJS, IS CENTS PBR BOX.TJj
Aeserst J. W. FRILINO, 8bnlury,

FORSYTH, WILSON Co
Nnrthumheileml.

" - Dr WM. M BICKLEY, DasvUle,
i.u. ugilUBB, Belissgrove,
P. C. 8HFLI.ER. Lewisburg,

v WM. F.NAOLE. Milton. .
JOHN 8HARPLBS8, Csltswissa.

rsb. istb, 184 8. eowly .

rank, mote list.
pgiuvstLtaivia.

The followln; list show the current fstuff of sll
taasfhrsnia Bank N.ites. The most implicit re
liance may be placed npon hv as it I ever week
arrowy compared wild and corrected Rom Bit

Reporter.

Rank In Philadelphia.
Na- -.. ,..,,. Dt- s-s

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of Nnith Americs . , , par
Bsnk of the Northern Liberties , , par
Commerrisl Dank of Penn'a. . , par
Fsrmers' anil Mechsnirs' Bsnk ; , par
Kensington Bsnk , , , par
Philadelphia Bsnk . , , par
Srhurlkill lsank . par
3nithwark Ilsnk . par
Western Bsnk . par
Mechanic' Bsnk . par
Manufacturers' A Mechanics' Bask par
(tank of Penn Township . . par
r.irsr.1 Bank . . pa
Bank of Commerce, Isle Moyemensing par
Bsnk of Pennsylvania . . par

Country Ranks.
Bank nf ('hester County Westchester par
Bank nf Delaware County Chester par
Bank nf Cermnntown Oermsntown ' par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristnwn par
Dnylestnwn Bank Hoylestows par
Raston Bank Eaalnn par
Farmers' Bank of Buck ro. Bristol par
Bank nf Northumberland NorthumUerlsnd par
I'nluml'i Bsnk A rtriilge co.('olumhi par
rarmcrs ong ol Lancaster i.ancsstet. par
Lsncsster County Bunk Lsncsster par
Lancaster Bank Lsncnster ' pit
Farmers' Bank nf Reading R'Siling psi
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Hsrrishurg'l These
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading fdo not
Office do do Esstnn j issue n.

NOTE8 AT UIBUOUBT,
Rank nf the United States Philadelphia 17
Miner' Bank nf Poltaville fottaville par
Dank nf l.ewislown lwiKtown failed
Rank of Mtddlntown Middletown
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Bank Pitthurg

i)a do branch of Hnllidavaburg
Hairishurg Bank Harrishurg
l.elinnnn Bank Lebanon psr
Merchants' &. Manuf. Batik Piitsburg
nnk of Pittsburg Pittsbutg V

West Branch B ink Williamspnrl
Wyoming Bank Wilkesbarre It
Northampton Bank Allentnwo do snle

LBerk County Bank Reading fstle.l
Office nf Bank of U. 8. Pittsburg failed

Do -- do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton d

Bsnk of Chambershurg Chamberabyrg '

Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Bank of Q, Montrose Si
brie Bunk Erie 3")
Farmer' &. Drovers' Bank Waynesliurg i

nk liit Bank Washington U
Hoiieedaln Bnk Honcsilule li
Mntinngaliels Dank of B. Brown ille I

k Hank York I
IN. B. 7 ho note of those banks on which we

limit quotations, snd ii!ustitute a dash ( ) are nnl
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those whieh have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANK 8.
Philadelphia 8av. lit. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do ' failed
Schuvlkill Sav. In. do tilled
Kensington Sav. In. A do
Pcnn Township 8a. In. do
Manual Labor Bang (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
Towamla Bank I owanda
Alleghany Bank of P. ' Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of 8watara Harrishurg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Bellefonte closed
City Bank Pittsburg no rale
Farmer' & Mech'ca' Bsnk Pittsburg failed
Fsrmers' & Mech'cs' Bank Fayetle eo, hiled
Farmers' ft Mech'cs' Bsnk Greencaatlo failed
Hsrmony Institute Harmony 110 sale
Huntingdon Bsnk Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewbdown no aale
Lumbermen's Bsnk Warren fa lie
Northern Bsnk of Pa. Dundaff no Sule
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumh'd Union Col. Bk. Milton

Mead
no sale

North Western Bank of Pa. si lie closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. dt Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of i'cnn'a. Unionlown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greensburg closed
Wilkeabsrre Bridge Co. Wilkeshsrre no isle

(TT All notes purporting to be on any Peunsyl- -
vanis Bank nnl given in thr above list, may be aet
lown a Irauti.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvidere I
Burlington Co. Bank Medford par
Commercial Bank Perth Amhoy
CumherUnd Bank Bridgelon par
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway i
Farmers' and Mechanic' Bk N. Biunawick tailed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middletown Pt, I
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City failed
Hounken UKger. (staging lo ttoboken failed
lersey City Bsnk Jereey City failed
Mechanic' Bunk Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristown i
Monmouth Uk of N. J. Freetold failed
Mechanic' Bank Newark i
Mechsric' and Manuf. Bk Trentoo Pr
Morris C nl and Bkg Co Jersey City no aale

Fust Notes DO ssle
Newsrk Bkg & Ins Co New.rk i
New Hope Del Bridge Co Lsmbertsvillo
N. J. Msnufae. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Protrcton eV Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange i
I'aierwm Bank Paleraon failed
People' Bank do I
Ptinceion Bank Princeton psr
Salem llsnktng lo Balem per
State Bank' IXewsrk
State Bank Elixabethtown i
tfiste Bsnk Csmden psr
Stste Bsnk of Morris Morristown 1

ttuie Bank Trenton failed
4lero snd Philsd Msnuf Co Bslem failed
Sussex Bsnk Newton i
I renton Nanking Co I ronton psr
Union pank Dover f
Washington Bsnking Co. Hackenssck failed

DELAWARE.
Bk of Wilm & Brandy wine Wilmington pat
Bank of Delaware Wilmington pat
Bank of Smyrna 8myrns pa i

Do branch Millord par
Farmers' B2 of Stale of Del Dover pa

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcmle par

Union Bank Wilmington PV
(T Under 6's J

On sll heuks maikrd tbus () there are ei.
br counterfeil or altered note of the vroue ds- -

onminaiimia, in eireiilalinn,

A Tuousasd DoLisas Msrss I

ASHBY & XIOOAF,
Hal nnd Cap Manufacturem
South East Corner of ith and Murket Street,

Varment story.

IHILADILrRIA
LT AVE cnsisnt y nn hsnd s full and eotiplele
i-- assortment of HATS. CAPS, snd r UK.

Also sn eb'tstit sortment of siens' an I boys'
Leghorn, Panama, and P.bn lesf Hsts. All of
which h a savin of $1000 in n nl, will b sold,
whole ate snd retail, el the v. ry lowest prices.

.Counny dealer would da well to cell, se by
conoiny and low tent, ws ' eusbieJ to sell at
very low rate.

June lOth, I8iw
O. BENKEIIT.

BOOT MAKER.
; ':'"!V' .' Ifo. 40.
Sovth Fovstm Stsbst, AsoviCagsniDT.

sPatCIsASBLraiAs
Jss. 1ih, llt- l-

CIIPAP WATCHES k. jTEWELRT.
.J. & W. L. WARD,
No. 108 CHESNDT Street, Philadelphia, ,.

Opposite thi Ffdnklin House,
M PORTERS of Gold sua' Silver Patent Le-
verI Wstches, snd Manufacturer of Jewelr
A good sssortment slwsv on hind. Gold Pa- -

ent Levers, 13 jewels. 38 : Silver do. SIS to
120; Gold Lepine. $30; filver do. f 19 to ISi
CI. cka snd Time Pieces, Gold Pencils, 9199,
upwsrds; Dismond Pointed Gold Pens, 91.50;
Gold Brsceietsand Breast Pins, in crest vsriely;
Esr Rinis i Miniature) Cases) Gusrd Ibsins,
Bia ta ! Plated Tea Cets, Castors, i eke
Baskets. Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivo
ry Handled Tsble Toiler, and s general sssort
ment of Fsney Goods.

AHEItOAH StLVM.
FORK AND SPOON MANUFACTORY.

S.k W t. WARP, No. 106 CHEPNCT St.,
Philadelphia, bnnoitte. the Franklin House,
Msnnfsrturers of all Kind's of Bilver Ppopns.
Forks, Tea ets. Lsdles, Ate. All work ms'dV

by us ia stsmped with our name, and warranted
to be mane of purely American coin.

Philadelphia, August 13, 18480 mo.

FEVER AND AGUE! 11

OTH0R0UGHLY ERADICATED
BY ROWANIVS TONIC IIXTCRB 1 !

T'HST grest National, Old Forite.nd Ster
A ling Remedy! ! I of EIGHTEEN YKARS

STANDING still unspnroached in its wonder- -

ful tticcess, certsinty. and saf.ty, in the etas or
WBSTCHKD COMPLAINT Ml

(jy II you would escape the arsenical (poison.
mil) coiiiurrieiia isxe not a bottle Jrom ant me.
tba is not guarded by r e 'written tiirn'alur
of theoriginsl inventor snd proprietor, JoBtt R.
Rowand, on a paper label, trotting ths mouth
nnd cork.

Thi remedy hss never been bolstered np by
false snr! decei ful puff, but bss won it uav to
the confidence and unive.al adm tion of the in.
naoiraniot rtvcgANo Aorn Pistsict BY ITS
GOOD WORKS JIND h'RVITS ALONE, to
which all the agent, and every person who hve
used it, well teefifv.

PROPRIETOR'S OFFICE
143 Arch Street Phil.lelphia.

Aofnts for Sn. bury Ira T. Clement, J. W.Friling, H. Mwr and Geo Bright.
Agents for Northumberland Forsythe, Wil-so- n

& Co., ft M. MTay.
Augtiit 5, 1S4S eow

Time nnd Distance Saved t

SUNBURY FERRY.
THE.nbscriber having leased Ihe Stinbnry

to inform Ihe public. Ihat
they are prepared to convey Teame, PleasureP..,!.,,.. n ,P , . . .. ...v,., passengers arms the river
with tsfety and without delay. They have pro
vided themselves with new snd commodious
craft, which will always be attended with able
and careful hand.

Peisons travelling to and from and throneh
Stinbnry to New Berlin, Lewisburg, Hnrtleton
and other place, will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to cross at thi Ferry instead of the
Bridge, as they would save from two to four
mile in distance. JOHN SPEF.CE.

LEWIS LENHART,
Sunbury, April t, 1848

DR. SWEETSER'Sqp s cmss s s .
Medicine is warr mfrd, nn oath, not toTHIS a panicle of Calomel, Corrosive Sub

limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delrle-ron- s

mineral.
The principle upon which thi Medicine acts, is

hv awisling and harmonii-in- with nature; it
rive out ell foul aenmnntoua humor from the

Mood and body, and by assimilating with and
strengthening the gastric juice of the stomach, it
assists diges'lon ; in short there is not vein, srte-r-

muscle or nerve in the human body, that is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, snd it also
possesses the remarkable property or removing
mercury from tbe hone and joint.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
rilrvv. Seorhntir. Affections. Tnmnra Ser.tfiila or

Kings' Ei , White Swelling., Erysipelas, Ulcer.
'sneers. Itunning Sores, Scabs and Bile lime

ami a deteimined perevernce in D . SWEET-
SER'S PANACEA, wilt effect a cure.

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous f
lections, llilliou" complaints, Hesd ele. Paleness,
or Female Irregularities, Dr. SWEETSEIt'S PA
NACEA will soon effect a cure ; but if obstinate.
or sttended with griping, flying psms, the dose
should be increased, and the cure will soon be ef
fected. Let not the patients frighten themselves
with Ihe idea thai they sre too we .k to take mucb
medn ine; hut heir in mind that this mildly opera
ting med cine put not weakness into the frame, but
moil certainly draws weeknes out, leave strength
in il place, snd by giving composed sleep at nigi't.
and an spiietile lo relish any fond, the
whole frame wl'h vigorous action cleattng tbe
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND OtANBULAR AFFEC
TION 8.

Scrofula ia Slid In be beriditary, th infant re
ceiving Irom it parent ihe seed of ihie dieeae.
which increase with Its yeaie. if neglected and
not enbmit'ed to frequent purification with Dr,
8 WEET8ER'8 PANACEA. The gland are phv
red in Ibe corner of the body, and out of tbe way
of direct communication ; their real use i s subject
on which much difference of opinion prevsil ; ii
umce us to know thai when in a disessed stste.

ihey sre espalde of being purified and cleansed hy
s long course of Dr. 0WKEISEH8 PAN A
UK A. which restore them to sound and proper
sction. Scroful. us person can never pay ton much
attention lo their blood, its purification should be
their first thought, for after a king course nf perse
verance, ibry will ever curt beredtUry disease.

In esses of JA CNDICE. ASTHMA. LIVEN
COMPLAINTS, TIC DOLOREUX RHEU
MAI ISM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr
SWEETSER'S PANACEA csnnot be loo high
ly extolled it sesiches out Ihe very root of Ihe
diese, and hy v miiig il from tbe Blood make
s cure certain snd perm ment.

Fr disesae of the Bladiter and Kidneys, Stric-
tures, Gravel. Stone. Piles. Fistula. Uiinaru Ob
tlruetinns and Extreme Costivtness Dr. 8 WEET.
SEK'S PANCEA ia Ihe best rem. dy ever trJ:
il remove sll tho-- e acrimonious humo-- s from th
Blond which gise rise lo the shove diseases, snd
hy keeping the blood in s pore condition, in.ure
lieslih.

For DROPSY, FALLING owns BOWELS
Imour ties ef the Blood. Mercurial Taint. Weak

nesi ofthe Sp:ne Fiom of Blood lo the Head Gid
d uet', Sheing and Buzzing Noise in Ihe Htait
nnd Ears, Dr. WE ET8KIT3 PANACEA wil
give rertsiu reliefs in sll sevee and chronic ces.
the patient csnnot he too often reminded thai tar
err doses and perseverance "ill eff--et a cue.

I i ChUls and Fevers B liaus Fevers. Affections

nf ths F.yes end Ears, Spongy and Bleeding
Gums Bnnchitis ami recent Coughs and Coldt,
Ur. oWEnleKKM i'ANAEA will tie tound
perfectly sure gnd certain in it effect-i- ,

GRAVEL AND URINARY COM PLAIN T8
Tboie cnmpisin's are generally sttended wMi

the most futsl ronsrqueiice. snd sre seldom or ne.
vet cured by the tueai-ti- l mode of treatment I they
unu.liy accompany Ihs p.lienl to the grsve, after
-- iillering the most eicrurtating pain and lor lure.
The cause of i hrse complaints are the asms as eH
"theis, lbs dros ot the blood becomes encrusted on
the finest nsrrow psteagee, whenos "rise morbid
deletion sod tnppagra of mine. Yo will find
he most powerful d uretics of no use, a they only

increase lbs qusniuy or urine end do not punfy
nd strengthen th part. By purifying the blend

wilb Di. SWEETSER'S PANACEA. u re
smv the eue ol Ihediesaee.enneeauently K can
not eiiat any longer, sflrr sufficient pneeveranee
ia its use has deprived ths Mood and body of sll
acrimonious Dumors sod incruststion.

DISEA8E8 otTBgLUNGS-CONSUMPTfO- N

litis is s ery prevalent and ratal disease t il
Skoetly Irom seslecud coughs, eold and StoB--

shitis, sl from impioper Ireelmaol in many vtiier
carts, sues ss pacisIcs, fivers, It Hsmmj't- n. enn

email pot, snd a host of other bsdly tresled disecee j
where Ihe cause, Instead of having been thoroughly
removed Irom toe niooa ana ooay, nave only been
palliated or removed from ono part to break out In
another. By diverting your hodiea of all foul ha
mors, through th medium of Dr. 8WEET8ER'8
PANACEA, Ihe core ia at ones rendered eertsin
snd permanent Recollect, while there is scrimo.
nlous humors Hosting in the circulstion, it Is as p(
to settl on the long s sny other prt of the body, t
this is the reaeon Ihat eonaumptioa is so prevalent

B,LE8' 80RE8 AND ULCERS, ..
Which you aee on the sxlerior, corns from and

have their source In, th Inte.lor, and Might Just siwell have .etiled on your lungs. User, or enr otherp.ttl which we know the, frequently do, sod trhduce most violent Inllammator, disorders. Th?
humot which occasions these , , fc) h,J
ecrimonlons burning nature. . We know U front
the pain it givea in forming, and afterward IteteJ
pidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh end skirt
of Ihe pert where it breaks out This shows the;
necessity of frequently purifying the Mood with DsZ
SWEETSBVs, PANACEA, snd keeping
malignant humors in uiWnnv Sbqpld vqej bvt
a bile or ulcer, be thankful that, paiure bss takes?
iroutne to wnrn you or tne osnger your Mt spd I

. . . . ,.- 1- - 1 r - 1. - I - roj m, iot n i. warning; toai tne piOOO Ig.lpa.J
Had thi same scrimoni S. IfCed ihe lu'nes insteaiT
of ths surface of ynttr body for its sest, eonsump'
linn nf ihe lung would have been theVonsequencV
D. Isy not then, lo purify and cleanee with D'8weetnr' Panacea.

SI'INE DISEASE.
Bpinai affections, mlargement of the4 Done' sod

joint, white swellings, hip joint compUVril, rup.
luiee, fsllmg of the bowel and worn-- , disease, will
find speedy oure in Dr. SrVEETsER'S Pit.
NACEA. Where the disease lis. been of .mg
-- landing, ihs time required lo make a cure will lie
longer but the patient may reel assured that a,
determined perseversn.ee will effect it,

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA Agn DISEASE OF
THE WINBPII'E.

The disease, proceed from the eeriositv a.
corrupt humors of the blood, having tied itself on
tne innini sua lungs, snu stopped them up, so that
thev cannot draw auffittii-n- t air in for respiration
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will give imm.l
dtnte relief, anil to make the cure perfect and car-lai-

it should lie continued some time after to
free the .ystrtn of ull bjj humor.

RHEUMATISM, RH KUM ATK5 GOUT AND
nt cm.uiu.-u- , lilwK.itE3

Find s.tfe and speeilv cure in Dr X IV IP rTSF.H'S PANACEA. U cure. ,y searching ever,
blood ves el ami artery, and driving out sll impu-
rities and foul humors accumulated therein, which
ia the cause nf rh umslism, g ui snd swellin.. f
the joints. The de elerous effects of cslomel and
other mineral poisons, readily yield to it sovereign
influence ; indeed, when it e properties be-
come fulls known, ihe use of all miner I prison will
he consigned to Mhe loinb of all the Cspuleis,' and
only be thoiiglit of as s custom of the dar-
ker age. Dr. Siveetner's Panacea is dsn a sure
euro for ilyspepji. pile, rnsiiveuess, vertigo, head- -'

che, aiu in the breast and liver complaint.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever is si av cause.l by s disorderly move

ment of Ihe blood, struggling to fiee itself of mntnm.
thing that encumbers it ; in fuct, every kind of fe.
ver is nothing m ire than s struggle between tbe
blood snd corrupt humors, snd ss soon ss the cor-
rupt humors ste rxpel'ed, you have Ho more fever
wnen s patient v. ith lever sonmiu to be bled, or
have hi blood poisoned with mercurv. it weakens
his frame lo ch' a degree ihat if he survi.es the
prnre-s- , it alut ey leave him euhject to distressing
chills, when 9 lime out of 10 be resort to egue
pills powders, or tonic mixtures; thi is going from
bad to worse, aa these vegetsble pills, powders, dee,
am ii'.iniiig not mercury snu qumtne in disguise,
which msy for a time drive the diaease so fsr into
Ihe holy not lo be perceptible, but very soon U
will break out again with fesrfjl violence. To cure
eeue and fever, the cause of th diee must be re-
moved nut of Ihe blood snd body, which csn be

done hy using Dr. 8WEET8ER8 PA-
NACEA, which purifies, cleanses and strengthen.
It contsin nothing Ihat csn possibly injure, snd its
use stways s ssteguaru against chills and fevers.

PILES.
In ah. Cas or Pilks, Dr. 8WEETSER'8

PANACEA will eff.ct s very speedy cure. It re-
moves from Ihe blood, stomach snd bowels, at:
those foul scrid burning humors, which sre th
catue of Piles and Costivene., and by strengthen-in-

the digestive organ, improve every part of lb
entire boil v.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
These diseases are caused hy Ihe stomach snd

bowels being choked up with viscid slimy mslter
the sir which enters them cannot until foreec
by eome contriclion of the eiomscb to egpel it
hence the cause of pain. A few dote of Dr
8WEET8ER-- PANACEA will convince th.

uffeter Ihat relief is sttained.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parent will find the PANACEA s veluibk

medicine fir their children, keeping their bodie ir
a healthy condition, thereby assialing their
children or grown peisons, after taking ikerene
liable to be eitsckeit witb an epidemic a before, a
it alway leave the blond in s pore condition, ant
Ihe mire system in a strengthened tte h drive,
out all kinds of weakness from tbe body and lesvei
all heal b within.- -

.

. M ARRIED' LADTEft X
Will find Dr. 8 WE PSER'S PANACEA a medi
c ne purely ad ipted to their uae. Most Isdies du
ring Ihe period of pregnsney sre sflticted with pile
Dr. 8weeier' Pansee. by regulating the boweli
will entirely obviate thi. and it purifying propel
lie nn the blond and fluids, insures lo I hem heal
thy No one who ia e mother ahouM b
without it, end Ihne who are noraing will find
ol giest b. n. fit In the heahh of iheir infanta.

For harrenne. and all diseases of the womb, i
i without s rival in theenire histoty end cstslogii
of medicine by it extraordinary vtrengthenin
power, it stimulate end strengthen the w.unh,
weakness of which is lb cu ul failure to ha
offspring.'

NERVOUS DISEA8E8."
Under thi head mav be elsssed Palpitation

ihe Heart, Tic Doloresug or Faeeache, Neuralgit
Indigea ion.Tnoihsche, Melanchol) , Hyleric.en
in fsct, every ilnes-- e caused by the sharp, bitin
scrimnnious hil nors irritating Ihe nerves ( tb
nerve receive the morbid impteesinn ftom Ibe .U
mach, or rsther from the blo.Nl through Ihe egenc
of the Momach and digs tiv organs, snd sliboug
other paru of the lo.ly sre sppirently th seat
he disesse, elill it i reuaed by ihe morbid impret

-- ion conveyed from tlie blood by ihe nerve, to tin
pait, A few dote of Dr. 8 WEE I'eJEK'S PA '
NAt-E- will oon asaure the patieut thst be iu
ihe cure in his possession,

ERYSIPELAS. i.s 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE
Thi is sn inflammatory di.oider, slw.ysslieru

ed with more or lea pain, h proceed from lk
fool, acrimonious humors lodged in ths blood sn
fluids, setlliog nn tlie ,m'e snd face, causing ei
treme psin and fi vera; l application on theeu
fsee sre worse than useless, a they on'y tend
throw the disea- - in some other part, snd peihsi
rauee ilenlh. Bleeding ie likewise impenper. 1

ui th di-e- s you mu I get rid nf th csoae t e
ly manage I get the foul humor out of y our blno
and vnu will be well in a day. Dr. etWEE'
SKK'S PAN At-E- a thorough purifier of tl
blno.1, will eee'ch out eveiy impurity in the me
remote p.rt of the body and espel it through I
medium of the bowels. There is sot s vein, art
ry, miiicle or organ of th entire framewoik'
msn, ihat Dr. Bweetser'a Panacea doe not'j
prove. Ta tk it when you sre well is to Its
well i snd when sick to become well

DR. SWEETSE B S PANACEA, bei ngee
posed only ol s vegaisble mailer, or medical oer
and wairanted. on oath, a containing not on p

'ticl nf nterenrial, mineral, or ehlmieal eubeleoe
S fiiood te be HMsellv bsrmlees W Ibf asost tern
ge, or ihe weakest frame, under any stage ef r

man euflering t the most pleasant and benign in '

.iteration Ihat waa ever off red to tbe world;
st Ihe seme lime the moetj eertsin in eserrhing
be root of sny however deep; and

performing e S'r. ' , ... n '
Price 91 ier1ii'tfle, ar eTgbolUes tot $8. 1

ale, wholesale end ret If, st - ike earner
CHARLES slid PhATT tsireets, Baltimore.
th by GEORGE BRIGHT
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